Migration of polyethylene particles around nonloosened cemented femoral components from a total hip arthroplasty-an autopsy study.
Three cemented femoral components from total hip arthroplasties retrieved at autopsy were examined in regard to the migration of birefringent polyethylene particles across the fixation interfaces. They were obtained from two patients who died from unrelated causes. They had been in place, respectively, for 8 and 9 years (first patient) and for 9 years (second patient). Osteolysis was present in the acetabular side only. The femoral components were not loosened. Histologic sections were performed at four levels of the femoral components, and polyethylene particles were counted with the use of a semiautomatic image analyzer. Sections below the tip of the stem were treated by deorganification and the lysate was centrifuged in the attempt to isolate wear debris. Particles were found at both interfaces (bone-cement and metal-cement) and in the cancellous bone between the trabeculae. They were also present in the Haversian canals of the cortical bone. Particles of various sizes were found in the medullary canal beneath the tip of the stem. In scanning electron microscopy, they appeared to have irregular shapes. Wear debris can migrate across the cement-bone interface of nonloosened implants. They appear to progress through the porosity of the cancellous bone.